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world war 1 webquest flashcards quizlet Apr 22 2024 study with quizlet and memorize flashcards containing terms like section 1 causes of world war 1 what single event started a
chain of events leading to the war how did germany feel about the triple entente and more
world war i webquest name mr hilbert s history class Mar 21 2024 after the war an organization called league of nations was formed to section 10 world war i timeline on the back of this
page create a timeline with a minimum of 12 dates information
vietnam war webquest unveiling the answers Feb 20 2024 our answer key will help you understand the key events major players and the overall impact of this war the webquest
likely included questions about the causes of the vietnam war such as the division between north and south vietnam the spread of communism and the gulf of tonkin incident
vietnam war webquest do not write on this sheet Jan 19 2024 14 why was agent orange used during the vietnam war 15 what impact did agent orange usage have on the environment
in vietnam be specific in your answer number of acres sprayed destroyed acres of crops destroyed etc 16 what impact did agent orange usage have on humans be specific in your
answer primary source
world war ii webquest st louis public schools Dec 18 2023 the war took place in two arenas or theaters the pacific with japan and europe with germany this webquest does not attempt
to sugar coat what happened during this war some of the readings and pictures can be disturbing if they bother you just answer the question and move on the point is that this was a
war where millions of people
world war i webquest ktufsd org Nov 17 2023 world war i webquest mr meetze wwii directions use the following reading guide to take the virtual tour of the history of various events and
technology from wwi all questions must be written in complete sentences and in your own words to receive credit double grade
world war one webquest with key google doc included tpt Oct 16 2023 questions answers world war one webquest with key this 14 page teaching resource includes a webquest
that covers the major historical events of world war one wwi it contains 47 questions from a great history website and includes questions that cover the major events of world war i
vietnam war webquest with answer key tpt Sep 15 2023 vietnam war webquest with answer key by the story of history tpt grade levels 7th 12th homeschool subjects social studies
history u s history world history resource type worksheets handouts formats included pdf webquests pages 4 pages 3 49 add one to cart buy licenses to share wish list share this
resource
world war one wwi treaty of versailles webquest with key Aug 14 2023 it contains 34 questions from a great history website this treaty of versailles webquest comes with a pdf version
for ease of printing and a google docs version for use in google classroom your students will learn about the creation of the treaty of versailles which ended world war one wwi
the great war webquest the great war click the link to Jul 13 2023 part 2 technology reflection choose 2 of the following questions to answer your response for each question should be
at least 1 paragraph in length 7 9 sentences 1 which technology do you think was most feared by soldiers why
world book online world war ii war in the pacific Jun 12 2023 find the answers to the questions below by using the search tool to search key words since this activity is about world
war ii you can start by searching the key words world war ii write the answers on the lines provided or below the question 1 japan launched a surprise attack upon the u s pacific fleet at
world history cold war webquest flashcards quizlet May 11 2023 what famous speech does winston churchill make on march 16th 1946 the iron curtain speech at westminster
college in fulton missouri what treaty organization is created on april 4th 1949 the north atlantic treaty organization what takes place on june 30th 1950 us troops enter the korean war
quests teaching vietnam Apr 10 2023 quests click one of the links to begin your webquest anti war protestors united states soldiers vietnamese civilians click one of the links to listen
to stories about the vietnam war
korean war webquest with key history com tpt Mar 09 2023 questions answers korean war webquest with key this 6 page document contains a webquest and teachers key related
to the history of the korean war during the cold war it contains 12 questions from the history com website your students will learn about the basic history of the korean war and its
relation to the ov
american revolutionary war webquest quia Feb 08 2023 american revolutionary war webquest through this webquest you will review the events that led up to the revolutionary war
and events during the war you will also look at various perspectives on what liberty means and what life was like during the late 1700 s here in the u s and around the world as a bonus
once you have finished this
war of 1812 webquest Jan 07 2023 war of 1812 webquest historical background conditions prior to the war of 1812 once again drew great britain and america into conflict british
impressment of americans and the seizing of cargo caused america to exert her newfound independence and flex her muscle against her former mother country by the end of the war in
1815 little
atomic bombing of japan manhattan project webquest with Dec 06 2022 q a more from history matters description this 8 page manhattan project document contains a webquest and
teachers key related to the manhattan project which was the secret american program to create the first atomic weapons during world war two the manhattan project would eventually
lead to the atomic bombing of japan during world war two
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